
Red Pressure Alleged:  

Knox Accused of Bowing 
To Communist Influences 

Dies Group Gets Charges on Action • 
Reinstating Ousted Radio Operators 

By WILLARD' EDWARDS I I /2/131,v r C arges that*ittavy Secretary Knox . yielded to pressure 
from communistic groups and reinstated 10 ship liaclib 
operators- previously' ousted on naval trial board , findings 
that they were subversive, have 
been laid before the Dies Com-

' mittee on Un-American Activities, 
it was disclosed yesterday. 

The accusations were made by 
Fred M. Howe; general secretary-
treasurer of the Radio Officers' Morse, well knoWn in West 
Union affiliated with the A. F.. Coast labor circles, hit the pages 
of L. He, denounced Knox for of the CIO News, official weekly.  
"knuckling down" to the "well,  publicatiOn, with a • demi iation 
known reds' of the American Com- last July of Attorney eneral 
miinfeations AisociatiOn, of .the Francis Biddle's ruling'. : tablet 
CIO, a rival union. 	 Harry Bridges, foreign-bo Cali- 
Assertions Dismissed 	 fornia agitator. . Morae: 'fond 

"twisted 	and unsoUn public 
voliby" in- BiddIe's deCisi . that 
7Britiges was 'a "clangitroU alien" 

reinstated on the recommendation 
of Wayne L. Morse, a member of 
the War Label' Board. 
150 Were Employed 

to •remove any radio office r 
believed' to be subversiVe.' SOrnp 
100 radio officers were removed 
from their , vessels under authority 
of that act, .nearly onebalf„,:of 
them, 47, being Officials and maw, 
hers , of the qto, union. 
Iteinstatement Discussed 

"The CIO union protested the 
removal of their 'members in 
tYpleal • Communistic f a's o 
Howe wrote,  the Dies committee. 
"Telegramsi letters of: protest and 
resolutions 'from alF of- the-  knovin 
Red Unions and Communistic 
front organizations flooded the 
Navy. 

"Secretary. Knox apparently be 
came frightened and his assistant 

Roux Was •Communist 
Lahey.. was formerly labor editbr 

on Secretary Knox's Chicago Daily. 
Nein. 

"Secretary Knox doeSn't know, 
obviously; that his offidereinstated 
a than who was dead for more 
than six months at the time- he 

Navy, Jgst bow a dead man can 
do' those things puizzles me and I 
am Sure .that it will puzzle YOU. rtoux, was a member of the Cora-
intlnist party and once Showed me his Membeithip card." 	• 
Infringement • Charged ' 

Howe declared- that the law per-
mitting the Navy to keep Commu-
nists, Nazis' and Fascists off Gov-
erninent-owned ships was passed 
"by an _alert and angry Congress." 

"By reinstating these men,• you 
have truly nullified the law," he 
asserted :in a- statement AO Knox. "It no longer has any meaning. 
-"By making a wholesale •vein. 

statement of-men previously re-
moved by Navy trial boards and 
doing this under CIO pressure, 
leavestrie with no other conclusion 
than that the law has been mis-
applied and improperly admin-secretary, Ralph A. Bard, took up was reinstated," remarked Howe in istered." 

, 	 --; 	' 	gp 	orwl.eXaMination before a int:since Decernber.,12„,' their 'Sx.141)s. - • 	 trial beard. • ePereOnallY, I.-.believe .that.] 	"Roux has not been heard,;  from tix a: letter ,to.Chairman :Martin win Latey, a CIO labor adviser to since December  ,.23, 1941, whin his Dies (D.), of Texasii'of the commit. Secretary Hnoxrit responsible ror., hip left an Eat Coast port But tee Hbwe recalled that he had the reinstatement of theSW. mein in Jay, 1942, the ACA went ..be- teStified as early as ; 	I do not know why it is necessary fore the. Secretary of the Navy that approximately, 	;' - Comomo to have a mck,dabor adViSer in-the and succeeded in getting ROux re- nuts were employed 'as;railici offi,  Nifty_ DepartinOnk,bUt Mr. Laser instated to the good 'graces of the Cers' on vessels of the American hae-atinifttectItOoab of Ouroffi: Merchant' Marine. 	 he interested hiliisa7.11.2 A 'year liter;  Congress passed an:the reinetetenientr f: 10 ot:!theie , 
act which gave. the Navy the right 	• 	istentrAollow 

ers bf the.:CoMmunist pat ficg.liiii!! 
4.11.ei:EeaterdaeOalifthOran's position on the Vuestion: 'WOW-1411Y covered in Secretary .Kno2OS'tele-

gram to Howe which stOtedAhat 
"in our opinion, all parties 
stated  :are devoting• theMsehres wholehyartedry, to the, progrets 
the Wie. effOrti$4' regardless, of 
political views,. are- 	in -the prosecution of the war." 

•. :In a reply to 'Howe,. Secretary 
Knox disthissed Howe's asseftienS 
as probably based "on some ul, Mid ,Should hejle130041. 
tenor motives ,or competitive poll-- So anxious webSeobetart Knox 
ties. He said the radio men were 	(Turn to Page. 6, COL 5) 

ontfnua from -First:Page). 'the (fliettion. of,:-reinstatilitrOldiik, Is letter to the Dies Committee. ,  
Se ,  the COMMilnists; 	9f:these:men. , Becretar# Knox iti;. '"That-manwaw:Leon Roux. What that one T:,eon,„Roux,.,2i0.:;.fprmurine ;that Wayne: L. Morse; .makes • his reinstesteinent so un. left.winger;'w r$nstated member of 	,Wsir Lahor,33,",:r4,...,nsiial..: 	that ::.each.,man is re- 

referenee.  to the' quiied.- to: :make a persbnai,  appear 
 their reinitatettenC'::. ante -reinStatorient and under-

.. 


